Restaurant Suggestions in Downtown Denver (Locally owned and operated)
Contact the Concierge Desk for Reservations. Ext 2554

1515 Restaurant – 1515 Market St., New American Fine Dining, $$$
5280 Burger Bar – 16th & Glenarm Pl., Burgers, Beer, Ice Cream, $
Acorn, 3350 Brighton Blvd., Contemporary American, $$ (T/U)
Bistro Vendome, 1420 Larimer St., French, $$$
Buckhorn Exchange, 10th & Osage St., Steak & Game, $$$$ (T/U)
Cholon, 16th & Blake St., Asian Fusion, $
Elway’s Steak House, 1881 Curtis St., Steak, $$$$$
Guard & Grace, 18th & California St., Steak, $$$$$
Hacienda Colorado, 16th & Court Place, Modern Mexican, $
Hapa Sushi Grill, 15th & Blake St., Asian American, $
JAX Fish House & Oyster Bar, 17th & Wazee St., Seafood, $
La Loma, Broadway & Tremont Pl, Mexican, $
Linger, 2030 W. 30th Ave., New American, $$ (T/U)
Osteria Marco, 1453 Larimer St., Casual Italian, $
Panzano, 17th & Champa St., Northern Italian, $$$
Rioja, 1431 Larimer St., Mediterranean, $$$
Rialto, 16th & Curtis St., American, $
Root Down, 1600 W. 33rd Ave., Global Seasonal, $$ (T/U)
Steuben’s, 532 E. 17th Ave., American Classics, $
Stoic & Genuine, St., 17th & Wynkoop St., Seafood, $
Stout Street Social, 14th & Stout St., American Social Food, $
Tag, 1441 Larimer St., Continental Social Food, $
The Kitchen, 16th & Wazee St., New American, $$$
Venice Ristorante and Wine Bar, 17th & Wynkoop St., Traditional Italian, $
Vesta, 1822 Blake St., American, $$$

$ - $10-20 per entrée
$$ - $20-30 per entrée
$$$ - $30-40 per entrée
$$$$ - $40 and up per entrée
(T/U) – Taxi/Uber/Lyft to get there. All others near 16th St Pedestrian Mall.